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BRIGHT FOR- - .REPUBLICANS

GoTtrasr Mic'iey 0U Enoourtg'n j BepoTts
' from Orel th Etata.

VICTORY THIS FALL is essential

SJaaeaaaMnrphr Cnoa Sold

0ili( a Htl'r at --Traahles
,1 Tahlth Heme lr

(From a Staff Correspondent)
LINCOLN. Oct. . 2.8recUI.) Reports

received at republican headquarters during
tha Ut few da)t are encouraging to re-

publicans. Krom every district comes the
news that the rank and file of. the party
la getting busy In earnest and the vote will
not fall short of the general election votei
to any great extent. Of the political outl-

ook. Governor Mickey today said;
"I am very deeply Interested In the

present campaign. The result. In my Judg-rnen- t.

will largely determine whether or
not Nebraska will be counted In the Roose-

velt column nest year. Both our atate
committee and our state convention have
pledged the Nebraska delegation to Presi-
dent Roosevelt In language which cannot
be misunderstood. Then, too, we have a
vice presidential candidate In Hon. John
L. Webster, Jie having received the unani-
mous endorsement of our late convention.

' 'Certainly we cannot carry out these
pledges In an effective manner unless Ne-

braska reiterates Its faith In republicanism
at the polls this fan and elects Judge
Barnes and his colleagues on the atate
ticket by substantial majorities. It Is not
enough that we carried the state List year.
We must repeat the victory thla fall and
then we will be in a position to make good
our friendship for President
Roosevlt and his administration. Then
off-ye- campaigns are pretty hard propo-

sitions at best and it seems to me that
party expediency demands from every loyal
republican his energetic support at the
polls on November S.

"As la the case In all off years, the rank
and file of the party are not greatly en-

thused.' Thla condition of apathy probably
means ta' light vote. The Important point
to be looked after, therefore, is to see that
our voters get to the polls. In this partic-
ular a good organisation can work won-
ders. I am familiar with the executive
ability which has characterized our state
committee In several recent campaigns and
I have no doubt but that the present or-

ganisation of the state will reach to every
road district and polling booth. Every re
publican should feet It a burden on him to
see mat his neighbor votes.

ew 1'ara ta Bessessi Case.
A telegram was received here this after-

noon purporting to have come from Rome
to tha effect that tha propoganda Is flooded
with accusations and protests against
Bishop Bonacum of. this city, dealing prln
cipally with Father Marphy. The telegram
stated that Cardinal Ootti, prefect of the
propoganda, expected, to bring the con
troveray before the congregation when it
meets In November. i

'At tha recent trail in Seward county
of one ' phase of tha Bonacum-Murph- y

litigation, it was contended by tha- bishop
that tha appeal of Father Murphy from
suspension had been overruled by Roma
and that there was nothing now pending
there that would prevent the bishop from
proceeding In tha civil courts to secure
possession of tha church property. In
support of his claim tha bishop presented
a number of documents, signed and bear-
ing the seals of tha papal court. Father
Murphy contended that these were not true
copies of the records, 'but spurious

contrary! of
what tha facts ware.

Quite a number of Catholics in the diocese
have taken a stand in opposition to the
bishop in his treatment of Father Murphy
and there has been- an undercurrent of
deprecation even here in Lincoln. It Is
therefore not at all unlikely that many of
these have protested to Rome. Father
Murphy was one of tha original Bt Ber-

nard union, organised by priests to resist
the. alleged tyranny of superior church
officers and is tha only ona left in the dio-
cese who haa not bowed in submission
to tha bishop's commands. Others have

' gnDe away to other' dioceses and a few
have made tbelr peace with their bishop.
Father Murpy is a sktjled canonist and
has bean able to defeat the bishop orforoe
a draw In all of their contests so far. Ha
now holds tha pariah of Beward. contrary
to the bishop's wishes, by virtue of an
order from tha papal ablegate at Washing
ton. From thla ha cannot be deposed save
by proceedings In accordance with canoni-
cal law. Tha bishop haa adjudged Ma
guilty of contumacy, but tha right of ap-
peal lay against this, and It haa been taken.

thla arpea that Roane haa aow.; a It la
la disposed of tha civil courts re--

interfera an behalf ot tha bishop.

Steady tar tha Postmasters.
Tha federal court rooms have been taste-

fully decorated for the coming; ef the post
masters, who will meet there at 10 o'clock
tomorrow morning. Soma few of the mall
men have already arrived and it Is ex
peeled they will flock In tomorrow from
every comer of the atate. Governor
Mickey will . welcome the visitors on
behalf of the state and Mayor Adams
oa .behalf of tha city. Postmasters d
ward O. Hsll and H. M. Wells of
David City and Crete respectively, will
respond. The balance of the morning hour
will be devoted to tha organisation of the
convention and the appointment of com
mi t tees, and an address by Hannibal Allen
Hopkins of 8t. Clair, Mich, secretary of
ths Michigan association, on "The Post
master Everywhere."

In tha afternoon and evening. In ad
dltion to tha transact Ion of the regular
business of the convention, there will
bo addresses by Congressmen Burkett
and lUnshaw. Poet master Joseph Crow of
Omaha. Poatofflce Inspector D. J. Sinclair,
Chief Clerk John M. Butler of tha rail
way mall service; Ed Helser.
of Sioux City, la.; J. H.
Tower of Button end Hon. Edward Rose- -
wster of Omaha, the latter on the topic.
The Postal Service la America and Great

Britain" I Bixby will read a poem at
the evening meeting. The public is heartily
Welcomed st all the seaslons.

At last tha Tabttha home affair Is set

an the parts, ana
assists nature in its sublime f
work. By Us I

of women have passed jj ij y
rrrQ rAa
and without pain. Sold at fl.oo per
bottle by Our book of priceless
value to all women sent free.

tled and the people can now give to the
home all the money they want to give with-
out fear of tratng prevented by the State
Board of Chart ties and Correction. The
matter waa eel tied by Governor Mickey
choosing himself. Superintendent Fowler
and Secretary Uavls of the stsfe board,
membeis of the new board of directors, snd
by Rev. Helner, superintendent, choosing
these as members of the new board. B. F.
Bailey. Rev. H. T. Felx, Mrs. H. Helner,
Mrs. R. A. White, W. H. Barlh. and Rev.
11. Helner.

The articles of Incorporation were
changed to permit of a Board of Directors,
to consist of nine members instead of five
as heretofore. The attorney general ex-

pressed himself ss being satisfied with the
change and Governor Mickey stated that
now the entlro affair was settled. He and
others Interested, however, win endeavor
to get the next legislature to pass a law
to place all such private Institutions under
the control and supervision of tha State
Board of Charities and Correction.

Haas Gels "tar f Rxeeatloa.
Fred Hans, who waa sentenced to a life

term In. the for the murder
of David I.uoe In Brown county, will not
begin his sentenceat once. Chief Justice
Sullivan of the supreme court this
morning granted a stay of execution until
his appeal to the supreme court Is finally
determined. This means that Hans will be
allowed to remain In Jail until the case
gets through the supreme court. The at-

torneys for the convicted man claim that he
did not get a fair trial and that be Is now
being railroaded to the penitentiary. It Is
thought It Is their intention to have him
tried in another county, claiming that there
Is too much prejudice against him In the
county where the case was tried.

Judge Holmes this morning .refused a
rehearing in the Cobbey statute case. In
which he decided the state had no right
to carry out the orders of the legislature
that tha Cobbey statutes be bought and dis
tributed among the members of the legis-

lature and that the legislature had no
right to pans such an act. The matter1 will
bo taken to the supreme court. The suit
waa brought by a representative of the
Journal.

Mrs. Prey Gets Divorce.
Mrs. Nellie M. Prey, who gave her hus

band 13,000 and consented to allow her sis
ter 19 adopt their child, in order to secure
a divorce, received her reward this morn
ing. Judge Holmes granting' tha decree.
Mrs. psey Is reputed to be worth about
1.2.000 and at one time it was reported she
had offered to give her husband one-thir- d

of this amount to allow her to secure the
divorce. Prey waa formerly a
of this city.

Sapreme Cesrt Call.
These cssea will be called for bearing

November 4 in tha supreme court:
Hackney againat Hargreavea Bros., Lan

caster; Mackney against Raymond Bros.,
liarke company. inutstvr: llacknuv
against First National Bank, Lincoln, Lain- -
crater; Albert against Koseluh. Lancaster
Cilne against Slock, Hitchcock; Johnson
aintinst vveuer, Knox: Omaha against
Ciarke, Douglas; American Kxchange Na-
tional Bank againat Tooley, Custer; Ladd
against district mo. a. Hail county
Ylall; Aidrtch against Steen, Douglas
Kiel hock against Chicago Burlington A
uulncy Railroad Company. Furnaa: Mun
sell againat Elbert, Frontier; United Stales
Fidelity and Guaranty Company againat
Kldgely, Lancaster; Horton against Simon,
Douglas; Glllett against Sweeney, Box
Butte: Olmxtead axainat Edaon. Webster
Banking House of Castetter against Dukes,
Washington; Gather against Daraerell,
Webster: Heist aa-ain- Jacobv. Hamilton
Swan against Craig, Burt; Estate of Dev
rlea against Devrtea. Washington: Helnt!
against Klebba, Platte; Union Pacific ilm.il
road Company againat Westlund. Dawson
Hart againat Wedge. Douglas; Crawford
against male, ex rei, jonea, uougiaa,
Stansbury againat Btorer, Nuckolls; Mo
Knight againat McKnlght. Antelope
Omaha Gaa Company against South
Omaha, Douglas; Oelke againat Thels,
Otoe; Jotter against Lyon, Burt; Preston
against Stover, Hamilton O'Rourke
asrainst Douglas County. Douglas: Todd
against Tork County, York; South Omaha
against u Kourke. LKuias; campoeu
against Nlelson, Custer: Tooser against
state, Douglas: Omaha Bridge and Term
lnal Railway Company against Hargadine,
Douglas; Battler againat Chicago, Rock
Jalana at Pacinc Railway Company. Caas
Omaha Gas Company againat South
Omaha, Douglas; Lusk against Riggs,
Clay; Omaha Street Railway Company
againat Larson, Douglas; Smith agamst
Wlthnell, Dotiglaa; Hayes against First
State Bank. Bertrand, Dawnon; State ex
rei Frout against Nolan, quo warranto
Walker againat Frank, Scott's Bluff.

The following causes will be calHd for
argument on motions for rehearing:

Meyer against Michaels, Douglas; Thomp
son against Nelson, Madison; Porter
aealn.t Parker. Thurston: Grand Lodge,
Ancient Order United Workmen, against
Bartes, Colfax; Anderson against Donahue,
Douclas.

WOMAN ABANDONS HUSBAND

WlUtasa Raaea Bayi Pete Williams
Teasa and Wlfa Gaas with tba

Bar a I a.

KEA TRICK, Neb., Oct. eelal

gram.) There waa trouble to a moving
camp here today1, when Mrs. Peter Wtl
Hams left her husband, with whom aha haa
been traveling, and again became the wife
of William Rases, who, it Is alleged, haa
Just been released from tha Iowa pen!
tentlary, having served eighteen months
for bigamy. Mr. and Mrs. Williams
reached tha city Saturday afternoon by
wagon from South Omaha, and Rasee,
hearing that the couple had left for Be a
trice, followed them here. He visited tha
camp and soon won tha affections of Mrs.
Williams. Seeing his wife was going to
leavs blm, Williams sold the team to
Rasee and A. Fosdeck, and Rasea and
his wife drove out ot town together. Wll
Hams says the couple has gone to Kansas
City and that. he will follow them to ths
place in order to secure his little daughter,
who haa gone with her mother.

Harvard Paatar Qas ta Crelgatea.
HARVARD. Neb. Oct. X tSpecUL)

Rev. A. A. Brown, who has been In charge
of the Congregational church of this city
for the past three years, preached his fare
well sermon last evening and will thii
week move to Crelghton, Neb., where he
has been called by the Congregational
church of that city as their pastor. As an
evidence of the high esteem In which Mr.
Brown is hrid by his brother ministers
and the people generally, no service was
held in any of tha other churches, the
three ministers and many of their congre-
gation uniting with the Congregational
church till there was scarcely room to ac-
commodate those who came.

Rr fN T 1 0 fn" th joy of the household, for without
! ' it no hoppineo can be complete. How

' ' ! ' 0 I i 1 aweet picture of mother and babe,
m--J UlLS Ll Vw ansrels omile at and commend the

thought and aspirations of the mother
bending over the cradle. The ordeal through
which the expectant mother must pass, how-
ever, is so full of danger and suffering that
she looks forward to the hour when she shall

feel tha exquisite thrill of motherhood with indescribable dread and
fear. Every woman should know that the danger, pain and horror
of child-birt- h can be entirely avoided by the sse of Mother's Friend,
a scientific liniment for external use only, which toughens and renders
piiaoie

i
- aid thousands - J

this
t a r C al v a

druggists.
Address

penitentiary

protographer

;

.
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STILL RETICENT ON POLITICS

Snator Dietrich Unwilling to Talk on

Senatorial Suooetsion.

LLARNS MUCH CONCERNING ALASKA

Mark Moaey "peat Asjrlealtaral
Esperlmeat Wlthant Ac

easnplmhta Heealts ! Any

rraelleal Valae.

HASTINGS, Neb.. Oct. K. tSpecial Tel
egram.) Senator Charles H. Dietrich re-

turned home thia morning from Alaska,
where be and his daughter, Miss Gertrude,
have been during the past four months.
Miss Gertrude has gone to Aurora. 111., to
visit among relatives for some time and

III come to Hastings later. The senator
III remain In Hasting until after elec

tion, when he will go direct to Washing-
ton to attend the extra session of congress.

When asked whether or not he would be
candidate" for to the senate.

Mr. Dietrich said:
fou moy say that having just returned

from an absence of four months I am
hardly in a position to state at this Ume

nythlng concerning what msy or may not
bear upon tha senatorial candidacy. How
ever, I will aay that when the proper time
arrives, (which will be before long), I will
settle all political anxiety along that
line."

Senator Dietrich Is a member of the sen
ate committee on public lands and his
chief object In going to Alaska Mas to be-

come familiar with the conditions which
ava been brought about by the new
omestead law. Upon this subject ths sen

ator had but little to say, as ha desires to
first lay the matter before the proper com
mittee. In the senate. From the manner

nd tone In which he made this statement
It Is evident that he feels confident he

ss gained soma valuable Information upon
this Important subject which he Intends
to guard closely until the proper time comes
to divulge It. In speaking of Alaska's

grlcultural possibilities. Senator Dietrich
said:

The reports that have been circulated
concerning the glorious agricultural pros
pects of Alsska have been very highly
colored. At Sitka tha government haa an
agricultural experiment station upon which
thousands and thousands of dollar have
been expended for experimental purposes
and so far no important facts about the
agricultural possibilities of the territory
have been obtained that were not estab
lished fully fifty years ago. Ona or tha
principal reasons why Alaska will never
be a great agricultural country la tha fact
that It costs frotn 1300 to $1,000 to properly
dear an acre of ground. There are many
sections especially adapted ta the raising
of cattle, but grain cannot be grown sue
cess fully and profitably. In my opinion
Alaska Is sadly In need, of a railroad to
run from Valdes to Eagle City and tha
commercial Interests ought ta make It
their business to see that such a road Is
constructed. It would tap a country rich
In mineral wealth and at tha same time
reach a section that is most favorably
situated, compared with other portions of
tha territory, for agriculture. There Is
not any doubt auch a road would not only
build Alaska but It would also mean much
for tha commercial expansion of tha Pa
clflc porta Untn a move of thla kind is
mads Alaska will not be in tba progressiva
march of prosperity.

Senator Dietrich will go to Lincoln la
tha morning to attend a meeting of tha
Nebraska postmasters. Ho will also visit
Omaha before returning to Hastings.

GRAIN WOES

Casnaaar at Firth Rest by Internal
Dlsaarraenseats and Pis

eenslea.

FIRTH, Neb.. Oct . -(-Special. --The
directors and atockholders of tha Farmers
Grain and Lumber company here ara to
hold a meeting within tha next few days
for tha purpose of dlsucusstng the ad
visablllty of changing the management of
their elevator and lumber yard at that
point. For some time the stockholders
have been at outa among themselves, all
because each ona haa a different opinion
aa to bow the business should be run. The
officers of the company consist of J. Martin,
president; Henry Hickman, vice president
J. Van Berg. secretary and treasurer
N. W. Kallemeyn, manager. The direc
torate f aeven consists of M. Kreuger,
W. Kreuger. W. Kramer, G. Tenhulsen,
E. Richardson, C. T. Springer and M. Kline
The directors are divided as ta how - the
business should be run and tha first three
are opposed to tha management of Mr.
Kallemeyn. They have refused to sell alt
their grain ta tha company and ara taking
It to the other dealers at tha same place,
although a penalty of I cent per bushel
la assessed against them by tha company
for so doing. Tha company Is capitalised
at tU.000. has a paid up capital of W.000

and la said to have liabilities amounting to
about Ss.OOt, consisting of notes, etc.

Mr. Kallemeyn, the manager, was for
merly a barber here and was Instrumental In
Inducing the farmers to Invest their money
In the venture. Many at the
time of going Into the venture were
persuaded they would receive mora per
bushel for their grain than they did of
tha regular grain buyer, but the regular
buyer pays from 1 to 1 cents more a bushel
then the company. No dividend
has been declared on IM
stock.. i

It Is the plan to change tha directorate
and the management st the meeting ot the
stockholders to be held about tha first of
November. Meetings have been held by
soma of tha Interested stockholders, fre-
quently of late, to devise a plan of acUon.

is not a success," asserts
ona of tha stockholders. "We supposed
that we would be able to get from S to 10
cents a bushel more for our grain by this
method than otherwise, but we And that
we get less. It Is Impossible for na to
sell as good aa the old companies, and as
long as we cannot do this wa cannot pay
more. The old company is not fighting us.
but it Is experience that counts. When we
sell our grain to a regular buyer we get
our money and he takes ths risk of loss.
When wo handle our own stuff we do not
get as much for It and then If there is a
loss, as stockholders we must stand It. Our
chances of loss are 100 per cent greater
than the regular buyer. I am through with

Raral Boat May Ba Draws.
FREMONT. Neb.. Oct

delivery route No. I out of Hooper
will probably bo dropped November 10
oa account of Inability to get a carrier to
do the work satisfactorily. This route runs
Into tha northeast corner of tha county.
Swaburg-- people got only ona mall In Ova
daya aad registered a vigorous rick on the
carrier. The Hooper office has been no-
tified that unless a reliable carrier is oa
tha routs by Nobember SO tha route will
bo dropped. Tha patrons of tha route ara
anxious to have It kept up and ara look-
ing for a carrier that they can depend oa.

BIST Rail j at Saarlar.
SUPERIOR. Neb.. Oct. . (Special Tela,

gram.) A rousing meeting, at which Jadge
Barnes, Congressman Burkett, district can-didat-

and otbere spoke, was held here
tonight. It waa tha Brat big meeting Su-
perior has had aad resubUcaaa aad fu-
el on lata aUfce aaase la froca ths country

y
to attend. Indicated by the meeting, a
large vote will be polled In this district
next Tuesdny. Judge Barnes only made a
short talk. Mr. Burketfs address was
principally confined to state affslrs, though
he talked some of national politics, paying

high tribute to President Roosevelt. He
said:

Nebraska Is not democrsUe snd can
never be. We are republican out hers by
tradition snd by (education and by force
of conditions. Our. people are progressive

nd sggremtlve. To be sure, we did have
populism and fusion once for a while, and
we had it bad. Wa had the most virulent
type. It nearly ruined us. We have gotten
well and do not believe we. shall ever want
It again."

MRS. BRYAN WILL NOT TESTIFY

Dealea that Oho la ta Become Witness
la the Bennett Will

Contest.

LINCOLN. Oct. .Mra W. J. Bryan
denies the statement that she will go to
New Haven for the purpose of testifying
In the Bennett will rase.

Charged with Wife De.erllea.
NEBRASKA CITTr Neb., Oct. S. (Spe

cial Telegram.) Alice M. Plerson today
filed a complaint against ber husband.
Milton F. Plerson. charging him with wlfa
and child desertion. He was located at
White Cloud, Kan., and will be brought
here for trial. This Is tha first case of this
kind In this county under the new law.

ROBBERS BL0W OPEN SAFE

Bank at Sheridan, Ore., Loses Seven
Tbeosaad Dollars la

Cola.

SHERIDAN. Ore.. Oct. 2C. At 1 o'clock
this morning burglars entered the banking
house of Scrogglns It Wortman In this
place, blew open the safe with giant pow
der, secured t7,000 In coin and made their
escape before the sleeping residents of ths
town could be aroused.

The bank la situated In a brick building
In the center of the town. The principal
depositors ara the farmers of the surround
ing country. The robbers took the most
opportune hour for their work, as the town
waa In slumber and enveloped In a dense
tog. No watchman was on duty, as there
never haa been any need ot guarding
property.

The building was not materially dam
aged. . The explosion awakened Mayor
Eakln, who lives over his store diagonally
across the street from the bank. Looking
from his window a moment later ha saw
tha robbers emerge from the bank build-
ing. Jump into a rig and drive to the
south.

Tha mayor secured a tifie and fired three
shots at the men as they disappeared down
the road. Outside the building a sledge and
two picks, apparently stolen from the
Southern Pacific, were found. The robbers
took nothing from the vault but the money.

BOY SHOOTS HIS STEPFATHER

Aet la Committee la Order ta
Save tha Life af Bis

Mother.

CHICAGO. Oct. St. As ha waa about to
strike hla wlfa with an Iron bar. Nicholas
Rolls waa shot and killed by hla stepson,
Henry Walacheid. IS years old.

Rolls came home and went to the kitchen
where hla wife was preparing dinner. Ha
waa abusive and there was a quarrel.
Toung Walschled returned. Ha started for
the kitchen and as he reached the door
Rolle raised an iron bar' to strike his wlfa
Tha youth drew a revolver1 and fired at hla
stepfather. r,

Walschled was arrested. Ha says his
stepfather had abused his wife on several
occasions and that ha himself had quar-
reled with tha man because of the tatter's
ungovernable temper.

KEEP YOIR BEAD VKCOVERED.

Tha Constant Wearing; af a Hat Prop-
agates DaadrasT Germs.

There are many men who wear their bats
practically all ths time when awake, and
ara blessed with a heavy shock of hair; yet
If the scalps of these same men once be-

come Infested with dandruff germs, the
parasites would multiply all the quicker for
lack of air. Baldness would ensue aa the
final result, Newbro'a Herpiclde kills these
germs snd stimulates unhealthy hair to
abundant growth. Herpiclde is a pleasant
hair dressing as well as a dandruff cure,
and contains not an atom of Injurious sub-
stance. Sold by leading druggists. Send 10c

In stamps for sample to The Herpiclde Co.,
Detroit. Mich. Sherman McConnell Drug
Co agent.

FORECAST 0FTHE WEATHER

Prasalsa at Fair Tsesiay and Wed-
nesday la All af tha Western

tales.

WASHINGTON, Oct. M -- Forecast :

a For Nebraska and South Dakota Fair
Tuesday and Wednesday; warmer in east-
ern portion Tuesday. '

For Iowa Fair Tuesday and Wednesday;
warmer Tuesday.

For Illinois Fair and warmer, with
lining temperature.

For Kansas, Colorado, Wyoming and
Montana Fslr Tuesday and Wednesday.

For Missouri Fair Tuesday and Wednes-
day, with rising temperature.

, Local Record.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU.

OMAHA. Oct. IS. Official record of tem
perature and precipitation compared wtih
the corresponding jlty ot tha last three
tfrs. ,

IKS. 1901. 1901. 190.
Maximum temperature .. SO W 71
Minimum temperature .. tl 47 U 47
Mean temperature 4 54 1 00
Precipitation 00 T T .00

Record of temperature and precipitation
at Omaha for this aay and alnce March L
iw:
Normal temperature 40
Exceea for the day.... I
Total excess since March 1 ti
Normal precipitation 07 Inch
Tieflckincy for the day 07 Inch
precipitation since March 1 10.44 Inches
Excess alnce March 1 t.ti Inches
Deficiency for cor. period In 1901.. S 21 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period In iXS.. 1.43 inches

Reports frasa Statteas at T P. M.

CONDITION OF TH
WEATHER.

Omaha, clear
Valentine, clear
North Platte, clear ...
Cheyenne, clear
Salt Lake City, clear.
Rapid City, clear
Huron, clear
Wll lis too. dear
Chicago, clear
St. Louis, clear
St. Paul, clear
Davenport, clear
Kansas City, dear ...
Havre, clear
Hrlsnt, clear
Bismarck, clear
Galveston, clear

airs. I. c
B

:

i?
121 MM .On

m'. .on
4t C3I .06
M .o
51 M .IM
W g .i
Si
421 42 .tst
M 5k!
44! 4 .0
44' b .00
M?e .

52l ll .SO
5! ! .

ti ezi .u
Surf Tuj .00

T Indicates trars of precipitation.
L. A. WELSH. Local Forecaster.

Thane who asa Garlands ara taa haa
friends af "Oaxlands" States aad Raagas

1603.

STEVENS HOLDS "TOE FORT

Attack Up 3D Tort Kilej j Genorsl Can it
Sot Ecoce'tV.

CONCEALMENT Of TRENCHES A FEATURE

Work af Major Leach la This Parties
alar Sale to Be Remarkable Feat

f Bavlae-arias- Fighting;
Waa MeaMstlo.

FORT RILEY, Kan.. Oct. Riley
still belongs to tha government. Tha
enemy made a desperate effort to capture
It this morning, but It had not secured It
at the time the halt was called. The
enemy which sought to capture the po?t
waa General C. C. Carr. with nine regi
ments of Infantry, two full regiments and
one additional squadron of cavalry and
four batteries. The force that withstood him
under the command "pf Colonel Stevens
of the Fourth cavalry, was the First bat
talion of engineers under Major Leach, the
Sixth Infantry, commanded for the day by
Lieutenant Colonel Loughborough, a bat-
talion of the Twelfth Infantry, two bat
teries of artillery snd ona squadron of
cavalry.

Tha most remarkable fedXure of tha day's
work was tha ability shown by the officers
and men of the defending forces In tha
construction and concealment of their
trenches. At a distance of !M paces they
were Invisible even to those who knew their
exact location. The outside of the trenches
wss covered with grass and bushes, so
arranged as to resemble the rest of the
landscape. In addition, the men twined
the grass around their hats or tied
branches upon their dress, which served
to hide he colors of their hats and blue
shirts, in several Instances so complete
was their concealment that birds flying In
from the front perched on the transplanted
bushes above the lines of infantry before
discovering the men lying beneath them.N

Trenches Well Concealed.
Colonel Stevens placed five companies of

the Sixth Infantry on the right under the
direct command of Captain W. K. Jones.
with Lleutensnt Colonel Loughborough In
charge of the entire line. The battalion
of the Twelfth Infantry held the center,
the engineers and a portion of the cavalry
being on the left.

There was a long wait for the approach
of the enemy after the defending line was
In position. General Carr taking his time
to scout the country thoroughly before
throwing his men up against the Intrench-ment- s.

which he found Impossible to locate
until his men were close upon them.

A force of cavalry sent arvund th Blue
left crossed the Republican river and might
have been a strong factor In the fight, but
"cease firing" was sounded by Colonel
Wagner before this detachment was able
to get Into contact with the defending Blue
army. It was on the right, however, where
Lieutenant Colonel Loughborough and Cap-
tain Jonea held the Una, that tha hardest
fighting waa done, and here it was that
General Carr's attack, cleverly managed as
It was. met a complete repulse.

Lieutenant Colonel Loughborough had
given orders that no fire should be directed
upon the Browns until they were close up,
but tha Impudence of a Brown squadron
prancing along a ridge within 600 yards
was too much for some of his men, who
fired a few rifle shots.

Cavalry Develoae Posltlea.
One n of the 8eventb artillery roared

out and the Brown cavalry scampered.
satisfied with having developed the Blue
position. In a short time the Brown In
fantry in long lines poured over the hills
a mile and a half distant snd advanced
straight- - upon the trenches. Every ad
vantage of the ground was taken by the
attacking force, but there were thousands
of them coming down a long slope toward
a ravine beyond which lay the entrenched
Infantry, with a battery and one machine
gun, and It seemed as though any man
who could hit the hill could not miss
Brown soldier.

The Texas Infantry on General Carr's
left made a beautiful mark as they passed
in a flank march S00 yards sway. Company
K ot the Sixth, under Captain Welch,
opened fire, and In an Instant tha entire
line was biasing at the Texans.

Tha volume of fire was so great that the
umpires decided that the Texas regiment
waa for-- tha most part out of action before
It reached a position from which it could
open Ore. Other troops came down, but
the stesdy infantry fire and the unceasing
pop of the machine gun, punctuated by the
report of the three-inc- h gun, continued and
In a abort time the left of General Carra
attack waa In a bad way and tha umpires
decided that It never could have succeeded
on that part of the line. In the center and
oa the right General Cars was still very
much In the battle when Colonel Wagner
put a period to the fighting.

Tomorrow there will be no maneuvers In
the field. The mtlltla regiments will leav
for home, and It Is expected by Major
Baker, the chief quartermaster, that the
last of them will be on the cars at 10:30

In the morning.
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"The Lobby at Washington.
The biff Trusts are in politics, but not for their health. This article

tells how they Ret the laws they want ; bow they own the men they want.
Jt tells what men serve what Trusts snd why. It is a story,
specific in its charges, unanswerable in its directness.

Maud Ballington Booth
writes s touching; account of the personal work of the volunteers, ahowlnr;
what genuine goodness she finds in men who seem hopelessly bad. Tin
story written from the heart is the unconscious revelation of the character
of a woman full of power snd charm.

Tammany's New Chiefs
A most interesting account of Charles F. Murphy. It's Murphy to

the life, and Murphy to-da- y is Tammany Hall. The man who writes it ii
close to Murphy and not afraid to say what he thinks

21 Separate Contributions.. Capital
81 Pictures.

Colored Frontispiece Football Portfolio In Tint.

TEN CENTS A COPY ON NEWSSTANDS.

FREE CITT fo Sobscrlbres t
Leslie's Heralaa Calendar aad
Sapcrs Christmas IS amber.

Si re of Calendar is sill aches j sheets
heavy pebbled art paper, tied with silk
ribbon exquisite lithographs in is
colorings of pictures by such artists as
Howsrd Chandler Christy, F. C. Yoha
snd Harrison Fisher, portraying most
popular heroine ef recent fiction.
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TWO THROUGH TRAINS DAILY
Handsomely Eeulaaad wltK

Frso Rscllnlsi Cfcalr Cart, Oinlnj Cars, Heals a la tarts,
Pullmaa Pslses S leapt g Cart, Buflst Saiokin snt Library Cars.

Towriat 8tee4n Cars a PlnlKS UflM Steam Hsst, alt.

DAYLIGHT RIDE OT
MILES ALONG THE BEAVTITVL

COLUMBIA RIVER. I

irfnriratioa rheerfnlly fnrniiheil t application to
City Ticket Office. 1124 Farnam St.
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Don'ts For rj.en.
Don't wait aalll year whole ays-te- ns

accesses Balloted with aisease
ar aalll yaar aervoas system Is

ara a abrsteal and asenlal wreck,

aaarrtaa-e-.

Oaa't casierlnseat with FREE
TKBATMKJT or l It K tlMK
SCHKMKS. laeertala ar layrawer
treatment ess aaly 4a haran.

D.a't think that heeaase others
have taJIca ta rara yea that there
Is aa eara far yaw. Tha treat iiits.
lallats af the State Electra-Medlr- al

Inailtate care obstinate eases after
all at hers have (ailed. Start rlaht,
and start at once. Dcla re ara al.
ways daaseraas.

We treat men only and curs tbem
quickly, safely and thoroughly. Every
man suffermj wlin any private dlseaae.
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Specialty.
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I WILL CURE YOU.

Strlctsre, Varicocele, Emissions, Nervo-Sexi- al Debility, Irrrpat-enc- y,

Elood Poison (Syphilis), Rectal, Kidney 6 Irlsary Dlsrass
with any of their numerous and distressing- - symptoms, owes It to himself. Ms
family, and especially to tba future genentilona to set cured promptly, safely
and thoroughly. j
CMSlLUTIOn fREE .''J'ir'i'L0:,

Stalc Electro-Medic- al Institute, :

1308 Farnam tt.. Bet. 13th and 14th Its., Omaha, Mefoi


